. A small-scale fishery in Mayalibit bay, Raja Ampat is one among rare fisheries systems existing in Indonesia. The area already designated as a conservation zone, and Indian mackerel is the main target species by fishers. This species plays a significant role in supplying domestic food. Fisher harvest with a small wooden boat, no engine, one-night fishing using Petro-lamp, and harvested with a scoop net. Monthly based biological observations on population parameters were carried out from March 2011 to April 2012. The result shows that the fish landed with size from 10.0 to 27.0 cm, and 70% of the sample is within 21-23 cm length. Monthly length-weight relationships indicate b value statistically equal to 3. The average unsexed Fulton condition factor index is 1.516 + 0.13 and illustrates the fishes were in suitable environmental conditions. The growth rate (K) is estimated at 0.97, while length infinity (L∞) is 28.4 cm. To evaluate the fishery, repeated observation of fishing in Mayalibit bay conducted in 2016. A productivity and susceptibility analysis was applied to predict its bio-exploitation status, and the results indicate that harvest levels are relatively at low-to-medium risk. Nevertheless, most of the fish caught in the bay by traditional knowledge consisted of mature cohorts while limited desk study to semi-industrial fishing targetted the same species in surrounding waters indicated that a significant proportion of undersize or immature individuals are in their landing. This phenomenon suggested that managing the existing local knowledge could significantly contribute to maintaining sustainable spawning stocks in the conservation zone.
INTRODUCTION
These Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta) is one of the species of small pelagic groups which widespread in tropical seas of Indo-west Pacific from South Africa, Seychelles, and the Red Sea east to Indonesia to northern Australia to Ryukyu Islands including Mediterranean Sea (Fisher and Whitehead 1974; Collette and Nauen 1983) . In Indonesia, harvesting mainly by small pelagic seiner, and become one of the common species that utilized for decades. Several studies were published elsewhere, and most of this fishery in western and central part of Indonesian waters indicates that the harvest rates tend at higher than optimum levels such as in northern Sulawesi (Faizah et al. 2017) , Malacca strait (Hariati et al. 2015) , and Java Sea (Triharyuni et al. 2015) . To obtain status and trend of this similar fisheries, a study based on data and information in the Eastern part of Indonesia was carried out in northern part of West Papua with a sampling site at Mayalibit bay, Raja Ampat.
Raja Ampat islands located in the bird's head region of West Papua province. Administratively the district became autonomous regency in 2003. The Mayalibit bay with an area of 53,100 hectares located in a specific part of the Islands. The bay is relatively small, semi-enclosed with the depth ranging from 2 to 25 m, and designated as a regional marine conservation area (KKPD) through local government regulation No. 27 of 2008., Coastal population of around 3,190 inhabitants. To sustain their livelihood, fishing activities play a significant role as the primary source of domestic food consumption. The small-scale fisheries targeted these typical species, and ethnoichthyological studies indicate that there are three species of Rastrelliger, i.e., R. brachysoma, R. faughni, and R. kanagurta as dominant species in the area (Oktaviani et al. 2012) .
Several types of fisheries exist in the area, one of the target species is Indian mackerel (Rastrelliger kanagurta), which locally named "lema." Traditional scoop fishing with light is the only permitted method to catch the fish. Studies on population parameters, biological sensitivity and its susceptibility to the exploitation of this species were limited in the surrounding remote areas of Indonesia. The analysis was performed mainly based on the data collected in 2011-2012. Several snapshot observations on biological aspects from 2013-2018 in the area and its adjacent waters were compiled through desk study, and the result was comprehensively used as a comparison in this analysis.
Simple classical tropical fisheries assessments were performed based on biological sensitivity and susceptibility as vulnerability indicators of this species. The results are expected to evaluate consequences on human impact between traditional fishing in restricted and semicommercial fisheries the open access areas to the same target species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was carried out through field observations in a marine protected area of Raja Ampat District, West Papua Province, Indonesia. Sampling conducted in two main villages around Mayalibit Bay, which is Warsambin (00º16'04.08"S and 130º55'10.08" E) and Lopintol (00º18'53.82" S-130º53'28.50" E) ( Figure 1 ). The bay surrounded by coral reefs associated with oceanic waters of the western Pacific Ocean. The seas have ecological significance, and part of the coral triangle zone, which strongly connected to the neritic coastal, reef condition, and small islands are scattered surrounding this area (McKenna et al. 2002; Agostini et al. 2012) . Local ecological knowledge on lunar and tidal cycles are the major physical parameters supporting the local community's daily fishing activity.
Data collection
Data were collected from March 2011 to February 2012 from local fishing activities. A small-scale fisher with a dug boat of less than 1 Gross Tonnage (GT) (UU 7/2016) using a scoop net and kerosene lamp is the main sampling gear during observation. Since limited historical data is available, secondary annual landing data at the district level were used to describe the dynamics of fisheries in the area. Population parameters were calculated based on 4055 length-frequency measurements, which collected during the moonless period. Fork length (FL) was measured to the nearest centimeter and weight (W) to nearest gram.
Data analysis
The length frequency of each sample was measured within a length interval of 0.5 cm. Samples ranging from 10 to 27 cm. The frequency distributions computed by formula (Jin et al. 2015) :
Where: Fi = the frequency for a particular interval; ni = number of specimens in each range; N = total number of specimen measures.
Length-weight
The length-weight relationship was computed unsexed and between males and females (smallest to largest size). The length-weight relationship (LWR) is a cubic relationship between length (L) and weight (W), represented a power curve equation (1) (King, 2007) :
Where: W = body weight in grams (g); L = length in cm (FL The student's t-test was used to determine whether the parameter b is significantly different from the expected or theoretical value of 3 or isometric. Parameters "a" and "b" are constants based on the measured length-weight relationship.
Fulton's condition factor (Kn) is an indicator of the health condition of individual fish to illustrate the mechanism of reproduction and survival (Stevenson and Woods, 2006) , and it is also used to describe conditions fish at one time in a relatively similar location (Nash et al. 2006 ). The index is the ratio of fish weight to rank length of 3 following the equation by Fulton (1904) , cited in Froese (2006) as follows:
Where: K = Fulton's condition factor; W = weight of fish (g); L = length of fish (cm); 100 = scaling factor to close to 1
Population parameters
Population parameters were analyze based on monthly length-frequency data and computed by using modal progression analyses. The year class determined by applying the Battacharya method. Length-based age determination methods of simple tropical fish stock assessment were used in this analysis (King 2007) . Growth rates (K) were estimated by following linear equation that correlates between length increments by unit of time ( ) and estimated length at time t ( ):
The estimated time at L = 0 or (t0) was determined by applying the equation of King (2007) :
The growth parameter (K) was calculated from the von Bertalanffy growth equation:
Status
An evaluation carried out based on the scoring system under the matrix; then, all scores were graphically plotted. The vulnerability index determined through a scatter plot of productivity (axis) and susceptibility (ordinate) by using an
Where: v = vulnerability index; p = score of productivity; s = score of susceptibility
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fisher behavior
Previous research indicates that Raja Ampat Islands are one of the crystalline waters of the bird's head region in West Papua, Indonesia, and there were high concentrations of marine species (www.conservation.org). Fisher behavior that exists for decades with relatively low technological creeps is the primary knowledge that would sustain their harvest system. Studies on the ethnozoology, reproductive biology and sustainable use of this species with emphasizes of traditional ecological knowledge were previously explored by Oktaviani et al. (2012; . Fishing apparatus consisted of small-scale fishing craft with a scoop net as the primary fishing gear, and a kerosene lamp is the source of light to aggregate ( Figure 2 ). Fishing operations are conducted mainly during the dark period (Oktaviani 2014) .
Population parameters Length frequency distribution
A total number of 3712 specimens were measured, the average length is 20.5 + 3.73 cm and weight 143.8 + 52.2 g The monthly length-frequency distribution showed that R. kanagurta are ranging between 19.0 and 27.0 cm, except in March, April, December 2011, January and February 2012 when some specimens with length of less than 12 cm entering the fisheries (Figure 3) . A previous study on the estimation length of first maturity (Lm) found at 19.55 cm . This Lm indicates that most of the fish caught are at sizes bigger than a length at first maturity. A small cohort of immature (< 12 cm) contributed approximately at less than 4% of the annual landing.
The occurrence of immature groups of fish probably indicates the recruitment stocks also occur in the bay, and it could not be avoided by the fishers that used a small mesh size. Interview with fishers explained that immature size was landed as an incidental catch during the particular season of the year. It happened when multi-cohort of fish shoals migrates into the bay, and there were some difficulties in dissociating the young cohort.
Length-weight relationship
Length-weight relationships are essential parameters to allow the conversion of growth in-length based on growth in-weight based, and to estimate the condition factor of a particular species (Moutupoulos and Stregiou 2002). The specimens range were separated between males and females. The male specimen ranges from 9.2-25.5 cm FL, female range from 10.1-26.9 cm FL. The results of the Ttest show that all the value of tcalc < ttable, which means that all monthly b values were significantly different with 3 (p<0.05), indicating that R kanagurta has an allometric form ( Table 1) . Most of the fish are allometric positive except March and October for males, September, and November for males and females. The negative allometric probably related to most of the samples were in translucent stage indicating the fish were at a period of spawning stage. 
Fulton's Condition Factor
Two main parameters in fish biology are a lengthweight relationship (LWR) and Fulton's condition factor (K). LWR can be used to estimate its weight from each length, length class, or length-frequency distribution in a population (Petrakis and Stergiou 1995) . Condition factor (Kn) represents the status of the well-being of individuals in the fish population, and the relative condition factor could provide an essential measure of different life stages and valuable for the management of fishery resources in a particular ecosystem (Nair et al. 2015) . The observation showed that Kn proportionally increased with a range of Kn from 0.9 to 1.9 within the length from 9.2 to 26.9 cm (Figure 4) .
This study showed that a monthly Kn fluctuated both for males and females. The low Kn values for males occurred during March and August for both sexes, a low Kn in August could be related to early spawning season . The average Kn of male specimens 1.51 (0.90-1.96) and female 1.49 (1.01-1.90) ( Figure 5 ). The Kn values each month are significantly different (P < 0.05 (Table 2) . Therefore, the average monthly Kn could be influenced by maturity stages, which are 50-100% translucent gonad sample were mostly found in September to November ). However, LeCren (1951) in Froese (2006) points out that understanding the variability of condition factors is one of complex biological characteristics of fish, i.e. it can be caused by differences in season or gonad development between specimens, slightly different from body shape between population, or different mean length in respective sample.
Growth parameter
Applying the growth estimates through common on tropical fish stock assessment von Bertalanffy growth equation with parameters of K, to and L∞, then growth curve was plotted. A Modal progression analysis within the range of measured specimens was used to estimate K and L∞. These parameters omit time, and fish size would be inline to describe real fish growth and development for further yield calculation in the simulation model. The result shows that estimates K and L∞ were 0.97 and 28.4 cm, with a coefficient determinant of R 2 = 0.54 ( Figure 6 ). Combining growth curve and estimated length at first maturity indicate that most of the catch was at mature and maturing size with an estimated age of more than 17 months (Figure 7) . Previous findings on growth rates estimate in another area of Indonesia indicates that K values varied between 1.01-1.81 (Zamroni and Ernawati, 2019) . This different probably due to different types of fisheries during sampling, which larger fish size (mature cohort) of sample occurred in this study compared with other previous findings that most of the sample was at an immature cohort. A broader observation on the size distribution of R kanagurta in different years within surrounding Raja Ampat indicates that the average size of fish caught by scoop net in Mayalibit bay on 2011, 2012, 2016, and 2017 ranging from 18.6-23.9 cm FL. The minimum and maximum sizes were relatively more significant than in 2011 and 2012. The size of specimens caught by mini purse seine and lift net was range from 14.0-27.0 cm and 11.0-15.0 cm respectively (Table 3 ). The different of average size by gear corresponds to their fishing tactic and strategy, including controllable access in Mayalibit bay, while open access with mini purse seine and lift net in the area beyond reserved areas. The frequency distribution by gear shown in Figure 8 . 
The bio-exploitation
There is limited data available to predict the bioexploitation status of this species in the area of interest. A productivity-and-susceptibility analysis is one of the semiquantitative approaches that is commonly used in datalimited fisheries (Patrick et al. 2009; Rosenberg et al. 2009 ), such as in this study. Productivity indicates by aggregating biological sensitivity of the fish, i.e., age, maximum length, growth coefficient, natural mortality, measured fecundity, breeding strategy, and mean trophic level. Susceptibility indicators were estimated based on direct observation and some additional information that has been collected through interviews and desk studies. Parameters consisted of components that contribute to the disturbance of biomass productivity such as management strategy, areal overlaps, geographic concentration, vertical overlap. Other related parameters, i.e. Fishing rate (F) relative to natural mortality (M), estimate spawn biomass, seasonal migration, also schooling aggregation, morphology affecting capture, survival after capture, and release being considered. The desirable value of fisheries, fishery impact on habitat in general to non-targets were also included in this approach.
The capture fisheries statistics data showed that R. kanagurta is one of the targeted species by local community around Raja Ampat districts with the estimated annual landing ranged between 130 to 135 tons year-1 was harvested in 2010 (BPS, Raja Ampat, 2016 . Since the predictor of stock status is limited, insufficient data exist to perform its management measures. The relative data-poor stock through productivity and susceptibility analysis can be applied to support building indicators of status and trend of this particular species in the region. The productivity score was 2.7, and the susceptibility 1.5 with vulnerability score at 0.6. The score of data quality (Patrick et al. 2009 ) was relatively high. The productivity and susceptibility data quality score were at 1.50 and 1.33, with an overall of 1.41. The result indicates the vulnerability of R. kanagurta were at low risk or in relatively healthy condition (Figure 9 ). This healthy utilization was also supported limited fishing regulation and declared by local village decree no.1/2013 on the code of conduct of lema fishery (Najamuddin et al. 2015) . Local ecological knowledge was part of the activity of the existing fisheries in Warsambin and Lopintol village. The community agrees to comply with no fishing activities every Saturday and Sunday night during the peak season of laying eggs in the dark months, particularly in September, October, and November. Commitment to providing the opportunity of spawners to release their eggs, fishers also agree to avoid fishing every Saturday night throughout the year. The community aware on biology sensitivity of this primary fish resource by applying the idea of "We are aware of the importance of letting fish spawn, lay eggs and grow to ensure the availability of fish, protein sources and livelihoods for generations since the days of our ancestors," as part of belief of local community in Warsambin.
Increasing awareness of local government unit on simple best practice management strategy evaluation should be implemented. The regular monitoring program on catch and size data, including restricted technological creeps, should be fully complied by the community. This monitoring is suggested to support a series of data and information available since declaration on best practice of this type of fishing in 2013. Missing of series data could lead to uncertainty in management if this fish resource in a depletion status after years of exploitation.
